
674 1848.—Chap. 125—127.

Chap 1 25. -^^ ^^'^ *° increase the Capital Stock of the People's Bank.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives^ in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Capital stock SECTION 1. The president, directors, and company, of

550*000. ^^^'^ People's Bank, in Roxbiiry, are hereby authorized to

increase their present capital stock by an addition thereto

of fifty thousand dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars

each, which shall be paid in such instalments as the presi-

Proviso. dent and directors of said bank may determine : provided,

that the whole amount shall be paid in, on or before the
first Monday in February next.

Liabilities. SECTION 2. The additional stock aforesaid, when paid
into said bank, shall be subject to the like tax, regulations,

restrictions, and provisions, to which the present capital

stock of said corporation is now subject.

Certificate to be SECTION 3. Before Said corporation shall proceed to

sec"eia^ry '"nhe ^^ busiuess upou Said additional capital, a certificate,

Coinrnouweaiiii. signed by the president and directors, and attested by the

cashier, under oath, that the same has been actually paid
into said bank, shall be returned into the office of the sec-

retary of the Commonwealth. [Aj)j)roved by the Governor,
April 20, 1848.]

ChaD 126. ^'^ '^^^ ^^ incorporate the Watuppa Manufacturing Company.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs

:

Corporators. SECTION 1. William R. Rodmau, David Anthony, Wil-
liam L. Lincoln, their associates and successors, are hereby
made a corporation, by the name of the Watuppa Manu-

For the manu- facturiug Company, for the purpose of manufacturing cot-
factiimi^oi cot-

jq|-^ cloth iu the town of Fall River, and, for this purpose,
ton clolh, 111
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Fall River. shall have all the powers and privileges, and be subject to

all the duties, restrictions, and liabilities, set forth in the

thirty-eighth and forty-fourth chapters of the Revised
Statutes.

Capital stock SECTION 2. Said Corporation may hold, for the purpose

5ri5o'ooo^^'^
aforesaid, real and personal estate, and their whole capital

stock shall not exceed one hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars. [Approved by the Governor, April 20, 1848.J

Chctn 127 ^"^ ^^^ ^° incorporate the Bliss Manufacturing Company.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Corporators. SECTION 1. William A. Crockcr, Silas Shepard, Albert
Barrows, their associates and successors, are hereby made
a corporation, by the name of the Bliss Manufacturing
Company, for the purpose of manufacturing cotton cloth,
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and paper, in the town of Taunton, with all the powers Forthemanu-

and privileges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions, and ||",|",*"][^,,°' ^^j"

liabilities, set forth in the thirty-eighth and forty-fourth paper, iu'

chapters of the Revised Statutes.' Taumon.

Section 2. Said corporation may hold, for the purposes Estate, real and

aforesaid, real and personal estate, to the amount of forty •i^Q^'y'.

thousand dollars, and the whole capital stock of said com- capiiai stock,

pany shall not exceed the sum of one hundred and twenty- not to exceed

five thousand dollars. [Approved by t/ie Governor^ April '

20, 1S48.J

An Act to incorporate the Chebacco Branch Kailroad Company. Chov 128
JBE it enacled by the Senate a7id House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs

:

Section 1. John Choate, Francis Burnham, Adam Boyd, Corporators.

Ebenezer Burnham, and David Choate, their associates and
successors, are hereby made a corporation, by the name of
the Chebacco Branch Railroad Company, with all the pow-
ers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions,

and liabilities, contained in the forty-fourth chapter of the

Revised Statutes, and in that part of the thirty-ninth chap-
ter of said statutes relating to railroad corporations, and in

all general laws which are now, or may be hereafter, in

force, respecting railroads, in this Commonwealth.
Section 2. The said corporation is hereby authorized to To construct a

locate, construct, and maintain a railroad, extendino: from ""aiiroad, irom

•
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tlie town of
some point near the Orreat Bridge, so called, or r oster s Essex, to

Bridge, so called, in Essex, in the county of Essex, in a Jp-^w.ch and
^
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.

. '
'

.
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'
. Hamilton.

westerly direction, to some convenient point of intersection

with the Eastern Railroad, near the twenty-second mile-
post from Boston, in the towns of Ipswich or Hamilton.

Sections. The capital stock of said corporation shall Capital stock

consist of not more than five hundred shares, of one hun- |50^00j shares

dred dollars each, the number of which shall be determined,
from time to time, by the directors of said corporation ; and
the said corporation may take, purchase, and hold, such
real estate, on the line of said railroad, and may purchase
and hold such cars, engines, and other personal property,

as may be necessary and convenient for the purposes of
their incorporation.

Section 4. The corporation hereby established may en- Maybe united

ter upon, and unite their railroad, by proper turnouts and
"*^''V''f) ^^d

"

switches, with the Eastern Railroad, at the point of inter-
"" ^'^°* '

section therewith mentioned in the second section, by com-
plying with such reasonable rules and regulations as said
Eastern Railroad Corporation may prescribe, or as may be
determined according to the provisions of law. '

^e isiature
Section 5. The legislature may authorize any corpora- may auihorize

tion to enter with another railroad upon, and use, the said ofhercom ^an -


